
1st Grade Spelling Words 

after Celia brushed her teeth after dinner. again Do I have to practice my piano again?

animal A mouse is a very small animal. back

because Steve did well on the test 
because he studied.

Isaac sat in the back of the class. 

Lisa began to read when it was quiet time.

begin The class did not begin on time.
came Cate came over after school. can't Todd can't throw a baseball very well.
come Come over here now! could Frank could see the stars in the sky.
didn't Jessica didn't hear her mom 

calling for her.
does Walter does not listen very well.

don't I don't want to take singing lessons.
find Spencer will find the lost puzzle piece.

funny The clown was very funny.
goes William goes to middle school.

going Sophie is going to her
grandma's house.

good Logan did a good job on her test.

her Carla pets her puppy softly.
here Noah was right here a second ago.

him I asked him to quiet down.
his Robert left his book at home.

I'm
new Peter is new to our class.

I'm going to the park after school. 

Rebecca knows her phone number.
or Would you like vanilla or chocolate?

our Our house is painted white.
out Get out of the house!

play Paul and Mike can play in the fort.

pretty Roxanna is very pretty.

put
said

Sean put the book in his backpack.

Anthony learns math at school.

Natalie said I could borrow her pen. 

Nick likes his first grade teacher.

that That movie was scary.

them Lindsay wanted to play with them.

then
there There is my paintbrush.

they

Scott brushed his teeth then went 
to bed.
Josh said they were coming.

this This test is easy!

two Joe has two little brothers.

use Use a pencil when doing homework.

very Lucas likes Riley very much.

want I want to go outside.

was Rory was late on her first day.

went Maya went to her friend's house.

were We were worried you got lost.

what What is the correct answer?

when When can I ride my bike?

number

school
teacher

began




